
BIOLOGY

BOOKS - SRIJAN BIOLOGY (ENGLISH)

PRINCIPLES OF INHERITANCE AND

VARIATION

Illustrative Questions

1. List any four symptoms shown by a Klinefelter

syndrome su�erer. Explain the cause of this disorder.

Watch Video Solution

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NSZ9TcZTtaH8


2. De�ne monosomy.

Watch Video Solution

3. In humans, genetically, the sex of the child is

determined by the father and not by the mother.

Explain.

Watch Video Solution

4. What are the advantages of using Drosophila for

experiments on genetics?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_byd7TC6goTpb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqf0ZyUWoNFo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBfu5tZ7p13e


5. In a testcross AaBb x aabb, 90% of the progeny is like

parents. Determine: 

The progeny type for rest of the population.

Watch Video Solution

6. In a testcross AaBb x aabb, 90% of the progeny is like

parents. Determine: 

Are the genes linked?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BBfu5tZ7p13e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VPC7rRN3HFHc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SUu1n1o8KIB3


7. In a testcross AaBb x aabb, 90% of the progeny is like

parents. Determine: 

Is there any crossing over between the genes?

Watch Video Solution

8. In humans, genetically, the sex of the child is

determined by the father and not by the mother.

Explain.

Watch Video Solution

9. Explain how an XXY individual can arise in humans?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CNtw1hmG8Hcc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vTQBhVTHdqzq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9faXAy6jZfKP


Watch Video Solution

10. If the distance between the genes on a

chromosome is as follows, prepare a genetic map and

assign the correct order of genes. X-Z = 5 cm Y - Z = 3

cm X - Y = 2 cm

Watch Video Solution

11. Colour blindness is a recessive trait. A couple with

normal vision has two sons - one colourblind and one

with normal vision. If the couple has two daughters,

what proportion of them will have normal vision?

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9faXAy6jZfKP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JqmYw7N2gzZ6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDvocPSKvei3


Watch Video Solution

12. Fill the gaps of the following paragraph taking

appropriate words from the bracket (�rst, second,

meiosis, mitosis, 1:1, 1:2, gametes, male, female, 50%,

100%). In human beings male has XY and female has XX

chromosome complement. The sex chromosomes

segregate during the (a) division of (b)_____ The X-

chromosome constitutes (c) _____ of produced sperms

and (d)____ of eggs. If randomly mated, the ratio of sex

expression is (e) _____. The sex of the o�spring is

determined by (f)____ of (g) _____.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDvocPSKvei3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rsl5iPMgXRSM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_06yr0Z3WA55g


13. Answer the following questions referring the data

below. 

Grey colour  , normal winged 

female X Black coloured (b/b) vestigial winged (Vg/Vg)

male. 

The o�spring were grey normal 126, grey vestigial 24,

black normal 26 and black vestigial 124. 

What ratio is expected in this cross? Does the above

phenotypic ratio con�rm the expected ratio?

Watch Video Solution

(b+ /b) (V g + /V g)F1

14. Answer the following questions referring the data

below. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_06yr0Z3WA55g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9lXjrgniKvcI


Grey colour  , normal winged 

female X Black coloured (b/b) vestigial winged (Vg/Vg)

male. 

The o�spring were grey normal 126, grey vestigial 24,

black normal 26 and black vestigial 124. 

What is the cause of above phenotypic ratio?

Watch Video Solution

(b+ /b) (V g + /V g)F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9lXjrgniKvcI


15. Match the columns 

 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uYmpMpEP5BVz


16. Draw the gene maps of the following: 

Recombination frequency between three recessive

genes present on X-chromosome of Drosophila were

found to be as follows: (i) sc (scute) and ec (echinus or

rough eye) = 7.6% (ii) ec and cv (cross veinless) = 9.7%

(iii) sc and cv = 17.3%

Watch Video Solution

17. Draw the gene maps of the following: 

Morgan and Strutevant found recombination

frequencies between 3 genes to be as follows: (i) b

(black body) and vg (vestigial wings) = 18% (ii) b and cn

(cinnabar eye) = 9% (iii) on and vg = 9.5%

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yNlZS0jrN0vN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jFskkOjVQIX4


Watch Video Solution

18. A diploid organism is heterozygous for four loci,

how many types of gametes can be produced?

Watch Video Solution

19. Explain law of dominance using a monohybrid cross.

Watch Video Solution

20. De�ne and design a testcross.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jFskkOjVQIX4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kMf3LrRIGj9x
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vEeicaTU3OEa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yfh4w81Z5G87


21. Using a Punnet Square, work out the distribution of

phenotypic features in the �rst �lial generation after a

cross between a homozygous female and

heterozygous male for a single locus.

Watch Video Solution

22. Two heterozygous parents are crossed. If the two

loci are linked, what would be the distribution of

phenotypic features in  generation for a dihybrid

cross?

Watch Video Solution

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yfh4w81Z5G87
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8sy738Vuf3Nr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgbcbUouUBeY


23. Brie�y mention the contribution of T.H. Morgan in

genetics

Watch Video Solution

24. What is Pedigree analysis? Suggest how much

analysis can be useful?

Watch Video Solution

25. A child has blood group O. If the father has blood

group A and mother's blood group is B, work out the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgbcbUouUBeY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iJJRVx0oRq4v
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FuCamIzJ4i8d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OjgiGnzPJ8pl


genotypes of parents and the possible genotypes of

other o�spring.

Watch Video Solution

26. Mention any two autosomal genetic disorders with

their symptoms.

Watch Video Solution

27. "Genes contain the information that is required to

express a particular trait. Explain 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OjgiGnzPJ8pl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_L9hd3d3q3lAE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zMSTrIewytLD


Watch Video Solution

28. In our society a woman is often blamed for not

bearing male child. Do you think it is right? Justify.

Watch Video Solution

29. Colourblindness is more frequent in males as

compared to females. Comment.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zMSTrIewytLD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ly6x3kQNPdGA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gYV5hwxO5auO


30. If a father and son are both defective in red green

colour vision, is it likely that the son inherited the trait

from his father? Comment

Watch Video Solution

31. Why did Morgan observe complete linkage in male

Drosophila but not in female Drosophila?

Watch Video Solution

32. Pure lines and clones do not exhibit genetic

variations for natural selection. Why?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Byvyjvm1mRKj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E6fuWEWGayDf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VWaQuxid6syH


Watch Video Solution

33. Sexual reproduction contributes to continuous

variations in cross breeding populations, how?

Watch Video Solution

34. Why is male sex called hemizygous in man and

Drosophila?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VWaQuxid6syH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ydq736gXT3st
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TCkxYS8q4C3t


35. Why are sperm and ova said to be the connecting

link between two consecutive generations?

Watch Video Solution

36. T.H. Morgan while going on walk, found a fruit

covered with �ies. He took the �ies to the laboratory.

He performed experiments for several generations and

was surprised to observe that some characters do not

obey Mendelian principle of independent assortment. 

Write the common name and the scienti�c name of

�ies.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u4KYgohwsWuK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mtz7R2vDTIiE


37. T.H. Morgan while going on walk, found a fruit

covered with �ies. He took the �ies to the laboratory.

He performed experiments for several generations and

was surprised to observe that some characters do not

obey Mendelian principle of independent assortment. 

What is the cause of this phenomenon?

Watch Video Solution

38. T.H. Morgan while going on walk, found a fruit

covered with �ies. He took the �ies to the laboratory.

He performed experiments for several generations and

was surprised to observe that some characters do not

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mtz7R2vDTIiE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FthsaCXelzoA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k63o1dbN3Bfg


obey Mendelian principle of independent assortment. 

Fill in the blanks: The tendency of certain traits of two

characters to be inherited together generation after

generation is called __. The tendency of traits of two

characters to separate in certain generations is______.

Watch Video Solution

39. T.H. Morgan while going on walk, found a fruit

covered with �ies. He took the �ies to the laboratory.

He performed experiments for several generations and

was surprised to observe that some characters do not

obey Mendelian principle of independent assortment. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k63o1dbN3Bfg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wS3Fr3lMmMu6


Draw the diagram of physical basis of this type of

inheritance.

Watch Video Solution

40. In Antirrhinum RR is phenotypically red, rr is white

and Rr is pink. Mention the phenotype and the ratio in

F1 generation of the following crosses: (i) RR X Rr (ii) rr

RR (iii) Rr x Rr (iv) rr x Rr .

Watch Video Solution

41. Name the other plant which shows similar type of

inheritance. Give the scienti�c name.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wS3Fr3lMmMu6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_chwAOzHv6TC6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EkfIX8Bj9irl


Watch Video Solution

42. The given �gure of a human shows a pedigree

analysis. Answer the following questions based on the

�gure. 

 

In the pedigree which character is represented?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EkfIX8Bj9irl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hre4kpiOfdcW


43. The given �gure of a human shows a pedigree

analysis. Answer the following questions based on the

�gure. 

 

In the pedigree which character is represented?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uO4zwDMS6asa


44. The given �gure of a human shows a pedigree

analysis. Answer the following questions based on the

�gure. 

 

Which one is heterozygous, male or female? Give

reason.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BDB8rmaeEhzH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v0Hc7kaeP7KH


45. The given �gure of a human shows a pedigree

analysis. Answer the following questions based on the

�gure. 

 

In the pedigree which character is represented?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v0Hc7kaeP7KH


46. The given �gure of a human shows a pedigree

analysis. Answer the following questions based on the

�gure. 

 

What is the probability of the disorder occurring in

�fth child?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r5GFmFEFT5jJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iSOB7aGh8xYJ


47. Study the given pedigree chart and answer the

following questions: 

 

Is the trait recessive or dominant?

Watch Video Solution

48. Study the given pedigree chart and answer the

following questions: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iSOB7aGh8xYJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xztNPSv5Mugm


 

Is the trait sex-linked or autosomal?

Watch Video Solution

49. Study the given pedigree chart and answer the

following questions: 

 

Give the genotypes of the parents shown in generation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xztNPSv5Mugm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qK2Tqra4BSAy


I and their third child shown in generation II and �rst

grand child shown in generation III.

Watch Video Solution

50. Study the given pedigree chart and answer the

questions that follow: 

 

Is the trait recessive or dominant?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qK2Tqra4BSAy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hshPBpsyfTao


51. Study the given pedigree chart and answer the

questions that follow: 

 

Is the trait sex-linked or autosomal?

Watch Video Solution

52. Study the given pedigree chart and answer the

questions that follow: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hkV9PB8Onq1T
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAN3yqzrO7g0


 

Give the genotype of the parents in generation I and

their third and fourth child in generation II.

Watch Video Solution

53. Haemophilia is a sex-linked recessive disorder of

humans. The given pedigree chart shows the

inheritance of haemophilia in one family. Study the

pattern of inheritance and answer the questions given.

(a) Give all the possible genotypes of the members 4, 5

and 6 in the pedigree chart. (b) A blood test shows

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jAN3yqzrO7g0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FHeDH63WyxZv


that the individual 14 is a carrier of haemophilia. The

member number 15 has recently married the member

numbered 14. What is the probability that their �rst

child will be a haemophilic male? 

Watch Video Solution

54. A child has PKU disorder, but neither parent has

PKU. What is the genotype of the parents? Give reason

for your answer.

W t h Vid S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FHeDH63WyxZv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uFztRojQZIQ


Watch Video Solution

55. What is polyploidy?

Watch Video Solution

56. How can polyploidy be induced in �owering plants?

Watch Video Solution

57. Name some plants in which polyploidy has been

induced experimentally

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uFztRojQZIQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3FK2VsuirK5y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jckQL9QGnwJy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LtB7EF6U4vaA


58. Why is polyploidy common in plants but not in

animals?

Watch Video Solution

59. Sickle-cell anaemia as well as thalassemia are

autosomal recessive diseases. 

What do the terms autosomal and recessive mean?

Watch Video Solution

60. Sickle-cell anaemia as well as thalassemia are

autosomal recessive diseases. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cWTT0Qaq2oCc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_drzt0Qzhg0sV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RWzJBwt18cm5


Practice Questions Very Short Answer Type Questions

Why are these diseases more common than expected

in certain areas?

Watch Video Solution

1. Which scienti�c term is used for the ability of gene

to show multiple e�ects?

Watch Video Solution

2. List any two mechanisms by which a variant

genotype is produced.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RWzJBwt18cm5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z3I2YpmkvZnl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZH5ZD0BqejSa


Watch Video Solution

3. Give the number of chromosomes in Drosophila

melanogaster.

Watch Video Solution

4. What is epistasis?

Watch Video Solution

5. Which term did Mendel use for what we now call the

genes?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZH5ZD0BqejSa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uHl3GPcWY953
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WRnthqZhKlP9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLVbJwLhhx9S


Watch Video Solution

6. Mendel observed two kinds of ratios 3:1 and 1: 2:1 in

 generations in his experiments on garden pea.

Name these two kinds of ratios respectively.

Watch Video Solution

F2

7. How many pairs of homologous chromosomes are

present in male Drosophila?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nLVbJwLhhx9S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MN6Q5WYps163
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VbhHgAOowlNO


8. What do you understand by the term aneuploidy?

Watch Video Solution

9. Nondisjunction may lead to a zygote containing XXY

sex chromosomes, what sex would this produce in

Drosophila and in humans?

Watch Video Solution

10. What is meant by chromosomal mutation?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WqdI6QocMoR9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XBOIZ7KaTJtZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o9u2T6MhzdFz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgbNh6I5tBM6


11. What are codominant alleles? Give one example.

Watch Video Solution

12. How many autosomes are found in a single mature

human sperm?

Watch Video Solution

13. Give the scienti�c name and also the common name

of the plant in which incomplete dominance was �rst

discovered.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgbNh6I5tBM6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FXh0g9cC5LlJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_veizfnmfWavT


14. The map distance in a certain organism between

genes A and B is 8 units, between B and C is 4 units

and between C and D is 12 units. Which one of these

gene pairs will show more recombination frequency?

Give reason in just one single sentence in support of

your answer.

Watch Video Solution

15. Name the mechanism by which new alleles appear

in a population.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_veizfnmfWavT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yxcr65O5zn69
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AkGw4FK33WcL


16. Which of the following diseases could be avoided by

analysing the pedigree of the parents: Klinefelter

syndrome, Haemophilia, Amoebiasis?

Watch Video Solution

17. Which of the following conditions could be

detected by karyotyping the cells: Klinefelter

syndrome, Haemophilia, Amoebiasis?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ku25HcILXCYw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XxrNucDEwgZS


18. Which of the following disorders is a haemoglobin

based genetic problem: Arthritis, Thalassemia, Malaria?

Watch Video Solution

19. Under what circumstances it is possible for a father

and a son to su�er from haemophilia?

Watch Video Solution

20. Give the meaning of the term allele.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jz17x7plnzGv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BwGyGtxT1Lbq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1gh9eQzYlf0y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eNHtegrbDb8R


21. At which particular stage of chromosomes do errors

like deletion of genes occur in an individual?

Watch Video Solution

22. Why is Drosophila male �y referred to as

heterogametic?

Watch Video Solution

23. The gene I that controls the ABO blood grouping in

human beings has three alleles  and i: 

(a) How many di�erent genotypes are likely to be

I A, I B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eNHtegrbDb8R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mqeUDjFn4BMX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c6wnYVLzfefj


present in the human population? (b) Also, how many

phenotypes are possibly present?

Watch Video Solution

24. In the following pedigree chart, state if the trait is

autosomal dominant, autosomal recessive or sex

linked. Give a reason for your answer: 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c6wnYVLzfefj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uu1XUQtF5eod
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X52KUEGe2xoW


25. Aa Bb was crossed with aa bb. What would be the

phenotypic ratio of progeny? Mention the term to

denote this kind of cross.

Watch Video Solution

26. Name the genetic disorder caused due to the

presence of extra copy of chromosome no. 21.

Watch Video Solution

27. Write the genotype of o�spring produced by a

cross between a homozygous blue-eyed male (BB) and

homozygous black-eyed female (bb).

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X52KUEGe2xoW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ueQDRos7KdXg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WUPIVqzEugtd


Watch Video Solution

28. A man blames his wife for giving birth to a female

child. Who is responsible for the sex of the child, the

man or his wife?

Watch Video Solution

29. What is gene pool?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WUPIVqzEugtd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VA7OCfaotGvM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lhlsFkYEZGrj


Practice Questions Short Answer Type I Questions

30. A human being su�ering from Down syndrome

shows trisomy of 21st chromosome. Mention the cause

of this chromosomal abnormality.

Watch Video Solution

31. Name one autosomal dominant and one autosomal

recessive Mendelian disorder in human.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3I0P49jrXe9d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iBigSNt3p1g3


1. How can a structural alteration of a chromosome be

detected by looking at the chromosome through a

microsope?

Watch Video Solution

2. List any six traits in garden pea which Mendel

studied in his breeding experiments.

Watch Video Solution

3. How many genes are responsible for (a) ABO system

of blood group.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LhQg1TBETruJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yw0DbnFl9lxt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MtMMYa4YeZUX


Watch Video Solution

4. How many genes are responsible for skin colour in

humans? What special phenomenon of inheritance is

depicted by these two traits respectively?

Watch Video Solution

5. Why is it not possible to study the pattern of

inheritance of traits in human beings, the same way as

it is done in pea plant ? Name the alternate method

employed for such an analysis of human traits.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MtMMYa4YeZUX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GkMkgKsPQ4bb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GyHiqvETRa8Q


6. Describe the two situations in which the

independent assortment of genes results in 50 per

cent recombination.

Watch Video Solution

7. Write the pairs of contrasting characters of the

position of �ower, colour of unripe pod, shape of ripe

pod and colour of cotyledons, which Mendel had

related for his experiments on cross-breeding in

garden pea.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MaErCIDmiClI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SNegkwDurhJJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jDaMNtSDMRrs


8. What will be the kind of children born to a normal

father and carrier mother for the trait of haemophilia?

Show it with the help of Punnett's square.

Watch Video Solution

9. A normal man marries a woman who is a carrier for

colour blindness. What will be the phenotypes of the

children born to them? Depict the phenotypes through

a possible cross.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jDaMNtSDMRrs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x8VBBdMU0Yeq


10. What are autosomes? How many autosomes would

be found in the normal liver cells of a human female?

Watch Video Solution

11. Snapdragon shows incomplete dominance for

�ower colour. Work out the progeny from cross

between plants with pink �owers and state their

phenotype.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s88hsCWZPu5n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RPP5HDv1hE23


12. Haemophilia and Thalassemia both are examples of

Mendelian order, but show di�erence in their

inheritance pattern. Explain how.

Watch Video Solution

13. When a red �owered Antirrhinum plant was crossed

with a white �owered Antirrhinum plant, the 

o�spring had pink �owers. Mention: (a) The genotype

of  plants (b) The reason why it did not bear the

parental red or white �ower colours.

Watch Video Solution

F1

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j7knUGaaYHt0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LgGGS4diCUkN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_59OQLQ05p36C


14. Name the type of inheritance in which genotypic

ratio is the same as the phenotypic ratio. Also give the

ratio.

Watch Video Solution

15. The following Table shows the genotypes for ABO

blood grouping and their phenotypes. Fill the gaps left

in the table: 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_59OQLQ05p36C
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y9Iqs1w5PgC8


Practice Questions Short Answer Type Ii Questions

Watch Video Solution

1. De�ne and distinguish back cross and test cross

Watch Video Solution

2. Distinguish between epistasis and dominance. State

the ratio obtained in dihybrid crosses in  with each

one of these phenomena.

Watch Video Solution

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y9Iqs1w5PgC8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rBezMQv6aagC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ntriCOYevOd1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vIezOXSRD7iQ


3. A homozygous pea plant with round seed coat and

yellow cotyledons is crossed with another homozygous

pea plant having wrinkled seed coat and green

cotyledons. 

Give the dihybrid phenotypic ratio with the

corresponding phenotypes.

Watch Video Solution

4. De�ne the Heterozygous

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vIezOXSRD7iQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pVJ0RP7mcGxi


5. De�ne the following terms: 

Genotype

Watch Video Solution

6. De�ne phenotype.

Watch Video Solution

7. De�ne the Dominant

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gdkxiFvvWFv1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61pbmh1W0z65
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Zigro29cDeE4


8. De�ne the Recessive

Watch Video Solution

9. Discuss under what conditions the ratio 9:3:3:1 is

modi�ed to 9: 7 ratio.

Watch Video Solution

10. What is pedigree analysis? What are the symbols

used in such an analysis?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AT54ysxJl7fx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uh2aAjR5p5uu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_snpFpWPuhWgM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCERG0u4WSoV


11. Why do the sons of a carrier mother and a normal

father su�er from haemophilia whereas the son of a

haemophilic father and normal mother would not?

Watch Video Solution

12. A woman gave birth to four daughters in successive

pregnancy. How would you explain on the basis of

genetics that this lady did not bear a son? What are

the prospects of her getting a son in �fth pregnancy if

it occurs-sure or again a chance?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LCERG0u4WSoV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6ue3FvLc1FzB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLJPL35khB7h


13. A plant with red �owers was crossed with another

plant of the same species with white �owers. The

o�spring thus obtained were 60 plants all with only

pink �owers. On sel�ng, these plants produced 60

plants with red �owers. Explain the genetic principle

behind these results

Watch Video Solution

14. What are duplication and translocation in

connection with chromosomal mutation?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uLJPL35khB7h
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZMrgF9vjfGvl


15. Why do mostly men su�er from haemophilia and

colour blindness? Under what conditions do women

su�er from these disorders?

Watch Video Solution

16. What is aneuploidy and polyploidy? Give one

example of each.

Watch Video Solution

17. Explain the mechanism of sex determination in

humans.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hTOMYcd7gD0f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CCNde8D4Qs6M
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vlLIt5yAktqH


Watch Video Solution

18. What is a testcross? What is its signi�cance? Give

the phenotypic ratio of the testcross made between

homozygous dominant and a heterozygous dominant.

Watch Video Solution

19. Di�erentiate between linkage and sex-linked

inheritance. Describe the mode of inheritance of any

one sex-linked trait in man.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vlLIt5yAktqH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZuA3u9SVwoco
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zzoZqImEEzxK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_is8ywS2wsKxD


20. A mother with O type of blood group has

conceived. The expected blood group of the foetus is B.

Will there be any problem to the mother or the foetus?

If so specify the problems.

Watch Video Solution

21. Human skin colour is believed to be controlled by at

least three seprate genes. 

(a) What do you call this type of inheritance? (b)

Suppose the genes are designated as A, B and C and

darkness is dominant over fairness, what shall be the

genotypes of the darkest, fairest and intermediate skin

colour? (c) What will be the total number of allele

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_is8ywS2wsKxD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLE27bMd84Q1


combinations in the gametes of a person

heterozygous for all the three genes?

Watch Video Solution

22. Taking the example of ABO blood types of humans,

explain the phenomena of multiple alleles and

codominance.

Watch Video Solution

23. What are linked genes? Diagrammatically represent

a cross between a white-eyed female and red-eyed

male Drosophila.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OLE27bMd84Q1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Uq2AN6XishjB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w3CrVhtO9gd4


Watch Video Solution

24. What is codominance? How does it di�er from

incomplete dominance?

Watch Video Solution

25. If a true breeding homozygous pea plant with

green pod and axial �ower as dominant characters is

crossed with a recessive homozygous pea plant with

yellow pods and terminal �owers, then what would be

the: 

Genotype of the two parents?

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w3CrVhtO9gd4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UJQkwUbYOet0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2FkTBMUku6y


Watch Video Solution

26. If a true breeding homozygous pea plant with

green pod and axial �ower as dominant characters is

crossed with a recessive homozygous pea plant with

yellow pod and terminal �owers, then what would be

the: 

Phenotype and genotype of the  o�spring?

Watch Video Solution

F1

27. If a true breeding homozygous pea plant with

green seed and axial �ower as dominant characters is

crossed with a recessive homozygous pea plant with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z2FkTBMUku6y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6oASCpGzSBl0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtW5e9ulRnJQ


yellow seeds and terminal �owers, then what would be

the: 

Phenotypic distribution ratio in  population?

Watch Video Solution

F2

28. A true breeding tall plant is crossed with a true

breeding dwarf plant.  progeny is 100% tall and 

has tall: dwarf in the ratio 3: 1. 

Explain why  shows only one type of parental

phenotype.

Watch Video Solution

F1 F2

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtW5e9ulRnJQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4VcRSAPQS7gS


Practice Questions Long Answer Type Questions

29. A true breeding tall plant is crossed with a true

breeding dwarf plant.  progeny is 100% tall and 

has tall: dwarf in the ratio 3: 1. 

Name the patterns of inheritance in which the ratio

deviates from the above. Also, mention the deviated

phenotypic ratio.

Watch Video Solution

F1 F2

1. Write short notes on: Sex-linkage

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RuOIW4wHgHG8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ewt5ucMilIPd


2. Write short notes on: Crossing over

Watch Video Solution

3. Write short notes on: Sex-chromosome

Watch Video Solution

4. Give the scienti�c name of the plant selected by

Mendel for his experiments. State three laws given by

him. Explain brie�y the law of independent assortment

with the help of an example. De�ne complementary

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ewt5ucMilIPd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_beqY5aI7RPLM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5BEVRML9lsIo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DicyEPd5OjTU


genes. Explain it with the help of diagrammatic

sketches.

Watch Video Solution

5. In an experiment on sweet pea (Lathyrus odoratus),

a cross was made between two plants, one having

purple �owers and the other having white �owers. In

, all had purple �owers and in  , it was a modi�ed

Mendelian ratio: (a) What ratio do you expect in ?

(b) What is this phenomenon termed as? (c) What are

such genes known as?

Watch Video Solution

F1 F2

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DicyEPd5OjTU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EPosHDrZWnFm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qRgIFoCcTPEb


6. Di�erentiate between Testcross and Reciprocal cross

Watch Video Solution

7. Di�erentiate between genotype and phenotype.

Watch Video Solution

8. Di�erentiate between Epistasis and Dominance

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qRgIFoCcTPEb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hEFx44u4ct7e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lgT5xB3HINNz


9. Di�erentiate between Codominance and Incomplete

dominance

Watch Video Solution

10. Explain in detail the meaning of the phenotypic

ratio 9 : 3:3 : 1 in the  generation of dihybrid cross

taking example of tall and dwarf plant bearing purple

coloured and white �owers in garden pea.

Watch Video Solution

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5a7UUEzBMIIf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v9kGoLnGnMnR


11. De�ne epistasis and give one example of this

phenomenon. How is the phenotypic ratio of 

generation in epistasis di�erent from the normal

9:3:3:1 ratio?

Watch Video Solution

F2

12. In Mendel's breeding experiment on garden pea,

the  generation yielded the o�spring in a ratio of

25% which produced pure yellow pods, 50% which

produced hybrid seed pods and 25% pure green pods. 

(a) Which of the two colours of pods is dominant? (b)

What are the phenotypes of the parents of the 

generation?

F2

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_klHQkLeS7108
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MeLVyq6nHB38


Watch Video Solution

13. Explain the law of independent assortment. Give

example to show how this plays an important role in

inheritance. Why is this law not universally applicable?

Give reasons

Watch Video Solution

14. Write short notes on: Pleiotropy

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MeLVyq6nHB38
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BOp6VkrULWj8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JtEgN63QEUzZ


15. Write short notes on: Allele

Watch Video Solution

16. List the di�erent ways by which mutations alter the

structure of the chromosomes. Illustrate any one of

them by a diagram.

Watch Video Solution

17. Show by a series of diagrammatic sketches how at

the end of meiosis II, four types of gametes are formed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Lo8qUuJGgFr0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9vNJ2i4Acdkx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsE3VTRepmAf


with two parental and two new combinations of the

alleles of the genes.

Watch Video Solution

18. Why are genetic variability essential for a species to

survive? Name the main source of genetic variation.

How do these sources work?

Watch Video Solution

19. Write an essay on chromosomal aberrations, giving

their cytological and genetic e�ects.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xsE3VTRepmAf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0gcRIKmHcQCA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_igUI5GUqmJwS


20. Describe the phenomenon of epistasis as found in

the �ower colour of sweet pea and mention how

epistasis is di�erent from dominance

Watch Video Solution

21. How do variations arise in sexually reproducing

organisims? Explain brie�y.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_igUI5GUqmJwS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OfpKIB3triwQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x3dRob4rcATs


22. Mendel crossed true-breeding tall pea plants

having purple �owers with short pea plants having

white �owers. Derive the genotype and phenotype of

the progeny.

Watch Video Solution

23. State the cause and symptoms of Down syndrome.

Name and explain the event responsible for causing

this syndrome.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oYgYa0TSaM1r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_f9m3DdkOHoMa


Previous Year S Board Paper Questions Very Short Answer

Type Questions

24. Why is thalassemia is categorised as a mendelian

disorder? Write the symptoms and explain the cause of

disease. How does it di�er from sickle-cell anaemia?

Watch Video Solution

1. De�ne gene bank.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N1bKpPqiiMpx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wv9NlQVMuBTL


2. De�ne test cross.

Watch Video Solution

3. Give scienti�c term for multiple e�ects of a gene on

the phenotype of an organism.

Watch Video Solution

4. Mention one cause for variation in nature.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_67hKAHBiFLqB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YbykEI1m54YF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4h36nF6eXExC


5. Give a scienti�c term for an alternative form of the

single gene which in�uences the same character and

produces di�erent expressions in di�erent individuals

of a species.

Watch Video Solution

6. If the haploid number of chromosomes in a plant

species is 20, how many chromosomes will be present

in the cells of the shoot tip?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lBPRz1e8HU39
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BgAEEpZktd8M


Previous Year S Board Paper Questions Short Answer Type

I Questions

7. How many chromosomes are present in meiocytes of

fruit �y?

Watch Video Solution

8. De�ne homologous chromosomes.

Watch Video Solution

1. Write a short note on albinism.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sXyDDfufPRv1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z6fBtqmdBR4A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NHrIKDUkfCN7


Watch Video Solution

2. A woman with blood group O married a man with

blood group AB. Show the possible blood groups of

the progeny. List the alleles involved in this inheritance

Watch Video Solution

3. If the mother is a carrier of colour blindness and the

father is normal, show the possible genotype and

phenotype of the o�spring of the next generation,

with the help of a punnet square.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NHrIKDUkfCN7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k7HcxhSnVZsu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Wsm4odVZYgAi


Previous Year S Board Paper Questions Short Answer Type

Ii Questions

1. A homozygous pea plant with round seed coat and

yellow cotyledons is crossed with another homozygous

pea plant having wrinkled seed coat and green

cotyledons. 

Give the types of gametes produced by plants of  -

generation.

Watch Video Solution

F1

2. A homozygous pea plant with round seed coat and

yellow cotyledons is crossed with another homozygous

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o3yb1ViswR6c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ePECFroNjQb


pea plant having wrinkled seed coat and green

cotyledons. 

Give the dihybrid phenotypic ratio with the

corresponding phenotypes.

Watch Video Solution

3. A homozygous pea plant with round seed coat and

yellow cotyledons is crossed with another homozygous

pea plant having wrinkled seed coat and green

cotyledons. 

State the Mendel's principle involved in this cross.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5ePECFroNjQb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6oXCoUo5rN1g


Previous Year S Board Paper Questions Long Answer Type

Questions

1. Give any four reasons for Mendel's success.

Watch Video Solution

2. Explain the process of sex determination in

honeybees.

Watch Video Solution

3. De�ne complete linkage. Give an example of a cross

showing complete linkage.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gYJgfNtGmnUY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fc6H299L74yZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_og98ckU4eyBV


Review Questions

Watch Video Solution

4. Explain pleiotropy with reference to

phenylketonuria.

Watch Video Solution

1. Give di�erence between Clone and O�spring

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_og98ckU4eyBV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VGCwjK405UbO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wyKMMWXYZttM


2. Give di�erence between Genotype and Phenotype

Watch Video Solution

3. Give di�erence between Homozygous and

Heterozygous

Watch Video Solution

4. Di�erentiate between Codominance and Incomplete

dominance

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MRt6ngi4zyPk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uCxKvW9rh1iA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dtcEgX2QnNZH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y93HiBCILuQ0


5. Which one of the following is an example of

polygenic inheritance? a) Flower colour in Mirabilis

jalapa b) Production of male honeybee c) Pod shape in

garden pea d) Skin colour in humans

A. Flower colour in Mirabilis jalapa

B. Production of male honeybee

C. Pod shape in garden pea

D. Skin colour in humans

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y93HiBCILuQ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aCmbGsLPqeKN


6. The possible blood group of children born to

parents having A and AB blood groups are: a) O, A b) A,

B, AB c) B,O, A d) O, A, B, AB

A. O, A

B. A, B, AB

C. BO, A

D. O, A, B, AB

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_aCmbGsLPqeKN


7. A common test to �nd the genotype of a hybrid is by:

a) Crossing of one F 2 progeny with female parent b)

Studying of sexual behaviour of F 1 progeny c) Crossing

of one F 1 progeny with homozygous recessive parent

d) Crossing of one F 2 progeny with male parent

A. Crossing of one  progeny with female parent

B. Studying of sexual behaviour of  progeny

C. Crossing of one  progeny with homozygous

recessive parent

D. Crossing of one  progeny with male parent

Answer:

W t h Vid S l ti

F2

F1

F1

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_41AKYN2sgSyc


Watch Video Solution

8. Which of the following is best suited for

codominance? a) Both genes are recessive b) Both

genes are dominant c) One gene is recessive d) One

gene is dominant

A. Both genes are recessive

B. Both genes are dominant

C. One gene is recessive

D. One gene is dominant

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_41AKYN2sgSyc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjZfZ48tJ6N0


9. Mention one signi�cant function of the Mendelian

factors

Watch Video Solution

10. Mention one signi�cant function of the Inhibiting

genes

Watch Video Solution

11. State the best known contribution of J.

Swammerdam

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EjZfZ48tJ6N0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hTxnmLK3H5lh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xWPxBFAqF4m2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_48fP6FJFb32a


Watch Video Solution

12. State the best known contribution of Bateson

Watch Video Solution

13. State the best known contribution of Johannsen

Watch Video Solution

14. State the best known contribution of Sutton and

Boveri

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_48fP6FJFb32a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8pqvKiMxAHnK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0pvAx0hK7y8k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kfAZDKpf4CUf


15. Expand the PKU

Watch Video Solution

16. Expand the PAH

Watch Video Solution

17. Discuss under what conditions the ratio 9:3:3:1 is

modi�ed to 9: 7 ratio.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kfAZDKpf4CUf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2VWXfNR32RrO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_esO4PaeCkHdS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4e6jdY0OcL48
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlplns2jbJ2z


18. Taking the example of ABO blood types of humans,

explain the phenomena of multiple alleles and

codominance.

Watch Video Solution

19. Mendel crossed true-breeding tall pea plants having

purple �owers with short pea plants having white

�owers. Derive the genotype and phenotype of the

progeny.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlplns2jbJ2z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tlkbLQogqhaq


Competition Corner Objective Type Questions Multiple

Choice Questions

1. A gene that masks another gene's expression is

called

A. Dominant

B. Recessive

C. Epistatic

D. Assorted

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_p8tDxBxEBK7j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul9eN5Wnv0aA


2. Some individuals with blood group A may inherit the

genes for blond hair, while other individuals with blood

group A may inherit the gene for brown hair. This can

be best explained by the principle of

A. Dominance

B. Multiple alleles

C. Independent assortment

D. Incomplete dominance

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ul9eN5Wnv0aA


3. When two hybrids rrTt and Rrtt are crossed, the

phenotypic ratio of o�spring would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

3: 1

9: 3: 3: 1

1: 1

1: 1: 1: 1

4. Genes with multiple phenotypic e�ects are known as

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5keocSy5h8KZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FmpVMDzLeC5Z


A. Complementary genes

B. Pleiotropic genes

C. Cistrons

D. Pseudogenes

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. In case of incomplete dominance, what will be the

phenotypic ratio of  generation?

A. 

B. 

F2

3: 1

1: 2: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FmpVMDzLeC5Z
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVEwh0MJoK9q


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

1: 1: 1: 1

2: 2

6. Genes are made up of

A. Histones

B. Hydrocarbons

C. Polynucleotides

D. Lipoproteins

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dVEwh0MJoK9q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ya84NJ5J4RPG


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7. A dihybrid for qualitative trait is crossed with

homozygous recessive individual of its type, the

phenotypic ratio is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

1: 2: 1

3: 1

1: 1: 1: 1

9: 3: 3: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ya84NJ5J4RPG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5T9d5VMjLOt


Watch Video Solution

8. Improvement of human race through hereditary

qualities is called

A. Euthenics

B. Human heredity

C. Human demography

D. Eugenics

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g5T9d5VMjLOt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lFxymy7uiKIu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DJ27YemcaDI8


9. A selection that acts to eliminate one extreme from

an array of phenotypes is

A. Disruptive

B. Directional

C. Stabilising

D. Coevolution

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

10. A homozygous sweet pea plant with blue �owers

(RR) and long pollen  is crossed with a(R0R0)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DJ27YemcaDI8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2G08yVfo9pNb


homozygous plant having red �owers (rr) and round

pollen  . The resultant  hybrid is test crossed.

Which of the following genotype does not appear in its

progeny?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

(r0r0) F1

Rrrr0

RrRr0

Rrr0r0

rrR0r0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2G08yVfo9pNb


11. In garden pea, yellow colour of cotyledons is

dominant over green and round shape of seed is

dominant over wrinkled. When a plant with yellow and

round seeds is crossed with a plant having yellow and

wrinkled seeds, the progeny showed segregation for all

the four characters. The probability of obtaining green

round seeds in the progeny of this cross is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

1/4

1/8

1/16

3/16

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uRsSchDdiRCx


Watch Video Solution

12. A true breeding plant producing red �owers is

crossed with a pure plant producing white �owers.

Allele for red colour of �ower is dominant. After sel�ng

the plants of �rst �lial generation, the proportion of

plants producing white �owers in the progeny would

be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

3/4

1/4

1/3

1/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uRsSchDdiRCx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjpttuJNZ4rw


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

13. The dominant epistasis ratio is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

9: 3: 3: 1

12: 3: 1

9: 3: 4

9: 6: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kjpttuJNZ4rw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4unFBusm8JML


14. Which of the following represents a test cross?

A. Ww x WW

B. Ww x Ww

C. Ww x ww

D. WW x WW

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15. In which one of the following, complementary gene

interaction ratio of 9:7 is observed?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J2zbKfeCdpAo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ONXW3CYJHIoC


A. Fruit shape in Shepherd's purse

B. Coat colour in mouse

C. Feather colour in fowl

D. Flower colour in pea

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

16. A character, which is expressed in a hybrid is called

A. Dominant

B. Recessive

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ONXW3CYJHIoC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsIw1Ty30qq8


C. Codominant

D. Epistatic

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

17. The gene, which controls many characters is called

A. Codominant gene

B. Poly gene

C. Pleiotropic gene

D. Multiple gene

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AsIw1Ty30qq8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1P1T7hW8Cmna


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

18. The phenotypic ratio in the  generation of

dihybrid cross is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

F2

9: 3: 3: 1

1: 2: 2: 4: 1: 2: 1: 2: 1

7: 1: 1: 7

12: 8: 4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1P1T7hW8Cmna
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cArSkXbWg0OL


19. XO chromosomal abnormality in humans causes

A. Turner's syndrome

B. Down's syndrome

C. Darwin's syndrome

D. Klinefelter's syndrome

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cArSkXbWg0OL
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lj4yPi6QHJZ3


20. Which of the following is not related to sex

chromosome X or Y?

A. Turner's syndrome

B. Klinefelter's syndrome

C. Down's syndrome

D. Haemophilia and colour blindness

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P1WcBgzDWMBx


21. The genotype of a plant showing the dominant

phenotype can be determined by

A. Test cross

B. Dihybrid cross

C. Pedigree analysis

D. Back cross

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CJLufB9VXcbY


22. Which one of the following cannot be explained on

the basis of Mendel's Law of Dominance?

A. The discrete unit controlling a particular

character is called a factor

B. Out of one pair of factors one is dominant, and

the other is recessive

C. Alleles do not show any blending and both the

characters recover as such in  generation

D. Factors occur in pairs

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9j8jpO77rrf3


23. Select the correct statement from the ones given

below with respect to dihybrid cross.

A. Tightly linked genes on the same chromosome

show higher recombinations

B. Genes far apart on the same chromosome show

very few recombinations

C. Genes loosely linked on the same chromosome

show similar recombinations as the tightly linked

ones

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9j8jpO77rrf3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mf8q1zEicRZ6


D. Tightly linked genes on the same chromosome

show very few recombinations

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

24. Inheritance of �ower colour is an example of

incomplete dominance, which is seen in a) Antirrhinum

b) Pisum c) Solanum d) Hibiscus

A. Antirrhinum

B. Pisum

C. Solanum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mf8q1zEicRZ6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moFg0rqcWkxX


D. Hibiscus

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

25. The graphical representation to calculate the

probability of all possible genotypes of o�spring in a

genetic cross is called a) Pedigree analysis b) Karyotype

c) Punnett square d) Chromosome map

A. Pedigree analysis

B. Karyotype

C. Punnett square

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_moFg0rqcWkxX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mqj1aDVhZvBf


D. Chromosome map

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

26. The  genotypic ratio of monohybrid cross is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

F2

1: 1

1: 2: 1

2: 1: 2

9: 3: 3: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mqj1aDVhZvBf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E9BDmA8He7k1


Watch Video Solution

27. Heterozygous tall plant is crossed with a

homozygous dwarf plant then the percentage of

progeny having dwarf character is

A. 0

B. 0.25

C. 0.5

D. 1

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E9BDmA8He7k1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NjXK5tifBrsW


28. To determine heterozygosity of a cross, one has to

perform a) Backcross b) Reciprocal cross c) Testcross d)

Any of these

A. Backcross

B. Reciprocal cross

C. Testcross

D. Any of these

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1BvN0ydiWQrc


29. Testcross is a cross between a) Hybrid x Dominant

parent b) Hybrid x Recessive parent c) Hybrid x Hybrid

parent d) Two distantly related species

A. Hybrid x Dominant parent

B. Hybrid x Recessive parent

C. Hybrid x Hybrid parent

D. Two distantly related species

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MhbcZFZS2Dmz


30. Which of the following is not a Mendelian disorder?

A. Haemophilia

B. Cystic �brosis

C. Turner's syndrome

D. Thalessemia

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

31. Given below is a sample of a portion of DNA strand

giving the base sequence on the opposite strands.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_su2zod9jBuNb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gCo2KPf18HKI


What is so special shown in it? 

5' _____________ GAATTC' ___________3' 

3' __________ CTTAAG _____________ 5'

A. Replication completed

B. Deletion mutation

C. Start condon at the 5' end

D. Palindromic sequence of base pairs

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gCo2KPf18HKI


32. Which one of the following conditions correctly

describes the manner of determining the sex in the

given example?

A. Homozygous sex chromosomes (ZZ) determine

female sex in birds.

B. XO type of sex chromosomes determine male sex

in grasshopper

C. XO condition in humans as found in Turner

syndrome, determines female sex.

D. Homozygous sex chromosomes (XX) produce

male in Drosophila.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0K4XYM3AZsCT


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

33. When two unrelated individuals or lines are

crossed, the performance of  hybrid is often

superior to both its parents. This phenomenon is

called

A. Heterosis

B. Transformation

C. Splicing

D. Metamorphosis

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0K4XYM3AZsCT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yg6HqPX0nn9c


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

34. Mutations can be induced with

A. Infra red radiations

B. IAA

C. Ethylene

D. Gamma radiations

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yg6HqPX0nn9c
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sRJnZr3UaDtT


35. A person with unknown blood group under ABO

system, has su�ered much blood loss in an accident

and needs immediate blood transfusion. His one friend

who has a valid certi�cate of his own blood type ,

o�ers for blood donation without delay. What would

have been the type of blood group of the donor friend

?

A. Type B

B. Type AB

C. Type O

D. Type A

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KEyoV7mE2PkT


Watch Video Solution

36. How many pairs of contrasting characters in pea

plants were studied by Mendel m his experiments ?

A. Five

B. Six

C. Eight

D. Seven

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KEyoV7mE2PkT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yfZhW8Y8gpj5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZmG2MjCOPy8m


37. Which is the most common mechanism of genetic

variation in the population of a sexually reproducing

organism ?

A. Transduction

B. Chromosomal aberrations

C. Genetic drift

D. Recombination

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZmG2MjCOPy8m


38. The movement of a gene from one linkage group to

another is called

A. Inversion

B. Duplication

C. Translocation

D. Crossing over

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

39. Multiple alleles are present

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5VgOdWJ7LoKU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xr8PkHedtCAd


A. On di�erent chromosomes

B. At di�erent loci on the same chromosome

C. At the same locus of the chromosome

D. On non-sister chromatids

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

40. An abnormal human baby with 'XXX' sex

chromosomes was born due to a) Formation of

abnormal sperms in the father b) Formation of

abnormal ova in the mother c) Fusion of two ova and

one sperm d) Fusion of two sperms and one ovum

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xr8PkHedtCAd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rtz3iQXjeDRG


A. Formation of abnormal sperms in the father

B. Formation of abnormal ova in the mother

C. Fusion of two ova and one sperm

D. Fusion of two sperms and one ovum

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

41. Alleles are

A. Di�erent phenotype

B. True breeding homozygotes

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rtz3iQXjeDRG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7n6LP3q2ctzI


C. Di�erent molecular forms of a gene

D. Heterozygotes

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

42. A man with blood group 'A' marries a woman with

blood group 'B'. What are all the possible blood groups

of their o�springs?

A. A and B

B. A, B and AB

C. A, B, AB and O

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7n6LP3q2ctzI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qIkTZBGRLw9S


D. Only O

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

43. Pick out the correct statements 

(a) Haemophilia is a sex-linked recessive disease 

(b) Down's syndrome is due to aneuploidy 

(c) Phenylketonuria is an autosomal recessive gene

disorder. 

(d) Sickle cell anaemia is a X-linked recessive gene

disorder

A. 1, 3 and 4 are correct

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qIkTZBGRLw9S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UejEV1d6P7XF


B. 1, 2 and 3 are correct

C. 1 and 4 are correct

D. 2 and 4 are correct

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

44. A tall true breeding garden pea plant is crossed

with a dwarf true breeding garden pea plant. When the

 plants were selfed the resulting genotypes were in

the ratio of

A. 3:1:: Tall : Dwarf

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UejEV1d6P7XF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lTPoFdFWroqN


B. 3:1:: Dwarf: Tall

C. 1:2:1:: Tall homozygous : Tall heterozygous : Dwarf

D. 1:2:1:: Tall heterozygous : Tall homozygous : Dwarf

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

45. In a testcross involving  dihybrid �ies, more

parental-type o�sping were produces than the

recombinant-type o�spring. This indicates

A. The two genes are linked and present on the

same chromosome.

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lTPoFdFWroqN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y5BPt5H1yxRl


Competition Corner Objective Type Questions Assertion

And Reason Type Questions

B. Both of the characters are controlled by more

than one gene.

C. The two genes are located on two di�erent

chromosomes.

D. Chromosomes failed to separate during meiosis.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y5BPt5H1yxRl


1. Assertion: The short-legged sheep is a pure breed. 

Reason: They appeared by mutation in one generation.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HpiEU5OrKTDJ


Watch Video Solution

2. Assertion: Human beings are not suitable for

breeding experiments to investigate the human traits. 

Reason: Their lifespan is small.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HpiEU5OrKTDJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y88vRBZwUdii


D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

3. Assertion: Overexposure to sun tans the skin in

human beings. 

Reason: In epidermal cells, melanin appears and saves

the skin from UV rays of the sun a) If both Assertion

and Reason are true and the Reason is the correct

explanation of the Assertion. b) If both Assertion and

Reason are true and the Reason is not the correct

explanation of the Assertion. c) If Assertion is true but

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y88vRBZwUdii
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teq5kC9xwKor


the Reason is false. d) If both Assertion and Reason are

false.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teq5kC9xwKor


Watch Video Solution

4. Assertion: Ratio of complementary genes is 9:7. 

Reason: Ratio of supplementary genes is 9:3: 4.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teq5kC9xwKor
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v0uqB2HgynUH


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

5. Assertion: The Y-chromosome is called androsome. 

Reason: X and Y-chromosomes di�er in form and size.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v0uqB2HgynUH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j3u5sJlHrkat


C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

6. Assertion: In eukaryotic chromosome, DNA is long,

double-stranded and linear. 

Reason: The eukaryotic chromosomes are composed of

DNA, proteins, RNA, metal ions and enzymes.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j3u5sJlHrkat
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVrRH40Rydpr


Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

7. Assertion: For law of independent assortment, two

pairs of contrasting characters are used

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LVrRH40Rydpr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rz2Ym9z5WjBc


simultaneously in a cross. 

Reason: It is a dihybrid cross.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rz2Ym9z5WjBc


Watch Video Solution

8. Assertion: Two chromatids remain held together at

one point called centromere. 

Reason: Chromosome is double at all points along its

length excluding centromere.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Rz2Ym9z5WjBc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0YQR8Zz43Ntv


C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9. Assertion: Extranuclear chromosomes are present in

mitochondria and plastids. 

Reason: They are prochromosomes or organelle

chromosomes

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0YQR8Zz43Ntv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DUtr9WqPWvM


Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

10. Assertion: Mendel successfully formulated the laws

of heredity. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2DUtr9WqPWvM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5it9nSXL9fi


Reason: Mendel did not carry out the study of one

character at a time. a) If both Assertion and Reason are

true and the Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion. b) If both Assertion and Reason are true and

the Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion. c) If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

d) If both Assertion and Reason are false.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5it9nSXL9fi


C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

11. Assertion: Progeny of pure line is heterozygous. 

Reason: Pure lines are not the progeny of homozygous

organisms.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l5it9nSXL9fi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jvFXcs8fmjee


B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

12. Assertion: In honeybee, female is diploid and male is

haploid. 

Reason: Gametes are formed by meiosis in female and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jvFXcs8fmjee
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9abbAGDtVsbu


by mitosis in male. a) If both Assertion and Reason are

true and the Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion. b) If both Assertion and Reason are true and

the Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion. c) If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

d) If both Assertion and Reason are false.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9abbAGDtVsbu


D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

13. Assertion: The linked genes tend to get inherited

together. 

Reason: The band between them fails to break.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9abbAGDtVsbu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xrdz4kF2LpG2


B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

14. Assertion: Drosophila melanogaster is widely used

in genetic research. 

Reason: Drosophila melanogaster is a readily available

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xrdz4kF2LpG2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A43RghRAhdd1


insect. a) If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the Assertion. b) If

both Assertion and Reason are true and the Reason is

not the correct explanation of the Assertion. c) If

Assertion is true but the Reason is false. d) If both

Assertion and Reason are false.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A43RghRAhdd1


D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15. Assertion: Haemophilia shows criss-cross

inheritance. 

Reason: The gene that causes haemophilia is recessive

and lies in the sex (X) chromosome.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A43RghRAhdd1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfaMIsoj71Wv


B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

16. Assertion: Mutations are necessary for the survival

of the species. 

Reason: Lack of mutation gives a temporary advantage

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WfaMIsoj71Wv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Yb1bwPpgfYZ


to a species in an unchanged environment. a) If both

Assertion and Reason are true and the Reason is the

correct explanation of the Assertion. b) If both

Assertion and Reason are true and the Reason is not

the correct explanation of the Assertion. c) If Assertion

is true but the Reason is false. d) If both Assertion and

Reason are false.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Yb1bwPpgfYZ


C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

17. Assertion: In four o'clock or snapdragon plant, a

cross between a homozygous white-�owered individual

and a homozygous red-�owered one produces pink-

�owered plants. 

Reason: In these plants, the �ower colour is

determined by three alleles. a) If both Assertion and

Reason are true and the Reason is the correct

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Yb1bwPpgfYZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pbf4AUzRWHSb


explanation of the Assertion. b) If both Assertion and

Reason are true and the Reason is not the correct

explanation of the Assertion. c) If Assertion is true but

the Reason is false. d) If both Assertion and Reason are

false.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pbf4AUzRWHSb


D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

18. Assertion: The person heterozygous for sickle-cell

trait produces both normal  and abnormal

haemoglobin . 

Reason: The normal allele and the sickle-allele are

codominant.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

(HbA)

(HbS)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Pbf4AUzRWHSb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HtGHTgBAtl6k


Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

19. Assertion: Law of independent assortment holds

good for the gene pairs that occur in di�erent pairs of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HtGHTgBAtl6k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmxTkP0cg8cq


the chromosomes. 

Reason: It is the chromosome and not the individual

gene which segregates during gamete formation.

A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmxTkP0cg8cq


Watch Video Solution

20. Assertion: In humans, the gamete contributed by

male determines whether the child produced will be

male or female. 

Reason: Sex in humans is polygenic trait depending

upon a cumulative e�ect of some genes on X-

chromosome and some on Y-chromosome. a) If both

Assertion and Reason are true and the Reason is the

correct explanation of the Assertion. b) If both

Assertion and Reason are true and the Reason is not

the correct explanation of the Assertion. c) If Assertion

is true but the Reason is false. d) If both Assertion and

Reason are false.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DmxTkP0cg8cq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Bmk5vICkX5O


A. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

B. If both Assertion and Reason are true and the

Reason is not the correct explanation of the

Assertion.

C. If Assertion is true but the Reason is false.

D. If both Assertion and Reason are false.

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Bmk5vICkX5O


Multiple Choice Question

1. The genetic ratio of 9:3:3:1 is due to:

A. Segregation of characters

B. Crossing over of character

C. Independent assortment of genes

D. Homologous pairing between chromosomes

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZWkAZHesr1sW


2. Choose the chromosome, in a human, that possesses

least number of genes.

A. 21st chromosome

B. Autosome

C. X-Chromosome

D. Y-Chromosome

Answer: D

View Text Solution

3. G. J. Mendel was a:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UEkppnY5bpQf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61Rgzz1cXcmc


A. British monk

B. Australian monk

C. Austrian monk

D. German scientist

Answer: C

View Text Solution

4. Select the incorrect match.

A. Pleiotropy - More than two alternative forms of a

gene

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_61Rgzz1cXcmc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bvJFxtbl1Fyh


B. Codominance - Both gene express their

expression independently

C. Both (b) and (c)

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

5. In a dihybrid cross, if you get 9:3:3:1 ratio it denotes

that:

A. The alleles of two genes are interacting with

each other

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bvJFxtbl1Fyh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iFhnqa5qOiRS


B. It is a multigenic inheritance

C. It is a case of multiple allelism

D. The alleles of two genes are segregating

independently.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

6. A monohybrid cross produced tall and dwarf pea

plants in ratio of 3:1. Their genotypes would be:

A. 

B. 

⊤ × T t

T t × T t

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iFhnqa5qOiRS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UV1kwNdM0GI5


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

⊤ ×

T t ×

7. Common test to �nd genotype of hybrid is by:

A. Studying sexual behaviour of  progeny

B. Crossing  individuals with recessive parents

C. Crossing one  progeny with male parent

D. Crossing one  progeny with female parent

F1

F2

F2

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UV1kwNdM0GI5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_77aqWGjhKqYE


Answer: B

View Text Solution

8. Which one is a test cross?

A. Ww x Ww

B. Ww x ww

C. ww x ww

D. WW x Ww

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_77aqWGjhKqYE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4mB3TJTzPj0c


9. Mating of an organism to a double recessive in order

to determine whether it is homozygous or

heterozygous for a character under consideration is

called:

A. Reciprocal cross

B. Test cross

C. Dihybrid cross

D. Back cross

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6H0UUFn9YYVI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eyj5YIKGiunJ


10. A cross between two tall plants resulted in

o�spring having few dwarf plants. What would be the

genotypes of both the parents?

A. TT and Tt

B. Tt and Tt

C. TT and TT

D. Tt and tt

Answer: B

View Text Solution

11. The term genetics was proposed by:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eyj5YIKGiunJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2MZcLJJaaXfZ


A. Mendel

B. Bateson

C. Morgan

D. Johannsen

Answer: B

View Text Solution

12. The  genotypic ratio of monohybrid cross is:

A. 

B. 

F2

1: 1

1: 2: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2MZcLJJaaXfZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1fARy4BUIcOx


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

2: 1: 2

9: 3: 3: 1

13. A dihybrid for qualitative trait is crossed with

homozygous recessive individual of its type, the

phenotype ratio is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

1: 2: 1

3: 1

1: 1: 1: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1fARy4BUIcOx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jcXwlYeLI7qm


D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

9: 7

14. In order to �nd out the di�erent types of gametes

produced by a pea plant having genotype AaBb, it

should be crossed with a plant with the genotype:

A. AABB

B. AaBb

C. AABb

D. aabb

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jcXwlYeLI7qm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFWqm18iARGC


Answer: D

View Text Solution

15. The autosomal disorder/disease in humans is:

A. Colour blindness

B. Thalassemia

C. Haemophilia

D. Turner's Syndrome

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EFWqm18iARGC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_z4jUOsrDO9Zo


16. Distance between the genes and percentage of

recombination shows:

A. a direct relationship

B. an inverse relationship

C. a parallel relationship

D. no relationship

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8PSazdbOaGsN


17. In Mirabilis jalapa, the number of  red �owered

plants in a cross of red �owered and white �owered

would be:

A. 1

B. 2

C. 8

D. 6

Answer: A

View Text Solution

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Fxj8fpvMizDs


18. In pea plants, yellow seeds are dominant to green. If

a heterozygous yellow seeded plant is crossed with a

green-seeded plant, what ratio of yellow and green

seed plants would you expect in  generation?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

F1

9: 1

3: 1

1: 3

50: 50

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ggbc9WHu5C08
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0SzcW6t2rABm


19. Which of the following is best suited for

codominance?

A. Both are recessive

B. Both are dominant

C. One is recessive

D. One is dominant

Answer: B

View Text Solution

20. Incomplete dominance is shown by:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0SzcW6t2rABm
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hunL16GgCT1J


A. Primrose

B. Mirabilis

C. Helianthus

D. Pea

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hunL16GgCT1J


21. Study the given monohybrid cross : 

 

A test cross for this  will be:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

F1

T t × ⊤

T t ×

T t × T t

T t ×

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwqXZZkupGUG


View Text Solution

22. Genotypic ratio of a monohybrid cross is:

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

5: 1

3: 1

1: 2: 1

1: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OwqXZZkupGUG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UVD1xxqdYfMh


23. Conditions of a karyotype 2n +1, 2n-1 and 2n + 2,2n-

2 are called:

A. Aneuploidy

B. Polyploidy

C. Allopolyploidy

D. Monosomy

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DWfHaGs0PyZe


24. Which one of the following is an example of

polygenic inheritance?

A. Flower colour in Mirabilis jalapa

B. Production of male honeybee

C. Pod-shape in garden pea

D. Skin colour in humans

Answer: D

View Text Solution

25. Find out the wrong statement

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4FcxzRJcuVK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a7WtigFkP80n


A. Test cross ratio is 1:1

B. Test cross is a back cross.

C. Back cross is always a test cross.

D. Test cross is done between  hybrid and

homozygous recessive parent.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

F1

26. ZZ/ZW type of sex determination is seen in:

A. Platypus

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_a7WtigFkP80n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIjbqcOdZxaK


B. Snails

C. Cockroach

D. Peacock

Answer: D

View Text Solution

27. Which of the following genotypes show the

heterozygous condition?

A. Rr

B. RR

C. rr

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIjbqcOdZxaK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g884IRy5aWxj


D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

28. Tt x tt is:

A. Reciprocal cross

B. Hybridization

C. Test cross

D. Back cross

Answer: C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_g884IRy5aWxj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VZajnDrGkHaz


View Text Solution

29. Mother and father of a person with 'O' blood group

have 'A' and 'B' blood group, respectively. What would

be the genotype of both mother and father?

A. Mother is homozygous for 'A' blood group and

father is heterozygous for 'B'

B. Mother is heterozygous for 'A' blood group and

father is homozygous for 'B'

C. Both mother and father are heterozygous for 'A'

and 'B' blood group, respectively

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VZajnDrGkHaz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BYbmtYV6vSYB


D. Both mother and father are homozygous for 'A'

and 'B' blood group, respectively

Answer: C

View Text Solution

30. Why is the allele for wrinkled seed shape in garden

peas considered recessive?

A. The allele is less common than the dominant

allele. (The wrinkled allele is a rare mutant).

B. It recedes in the  generation when

homozygous parents are crossed.

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BYbmtYV6vSYB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XNnesWIIOk8X


C. Individuals with the allele have lower �tness than

that of individuals with the dominant allele.

D. The trait associated with the allele is not

expressed in heterozygotes.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

31. When a dihybrid cross is �t into a punnett square

with 10 boxes, the maximum number of di�erent

phenotypes available are:

A. 8

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XNnesWIIOk8X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dPJ1oth5akI5


B. 4

C. 2

D. 2

Answer: B

View Text Solution

32. In his classic experiments on pea plants, Mendel did

not use

A. pod length

B. seed shape

C. �ower position

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dPJ1oth5akI5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qRAYpMuOaCRd


D. seed colour

Answer: A

View Text Solution

33. A cross is made between tall pea plant having

green pods and dwarf pea plant having yellow pods.

Tall plants in  generation out of 16 would be:

A. 7

B. 12

C. 13

D. 15

F2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qRAYpMuOaCRd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Ro17pMZDMl0


Answer: B

View Text Solution

34. The genotype of a person with Turner's syndrome

will be:

A. 44+XXY

B. 44 + XYY

C. 44+ XO

D. 44+XXYY

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Ro17pMZDMl0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQVFxu9Jx0PD


35. In sickle cell anaemia glutamic acid is replaced by

valine. Which one of the following triplets codes for

valine?

A. GGG

B. AAG

C. GAA

D. GUG

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FQVFxu9Jx0PD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZrMugHtfLTm5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AUF6ddfuOu4H


36. The law of segregation of alleles postulated by

Mendel can be related to:

A. presence of both genes on the same

chromosome.

B. a gamete receiving only one of the two

homologous chromosomes during meiosis.

C. the presence of two genes for each character in a

somatic cell.

D. None of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AUF6ddfuOu4H


37. ABO blood group in human beings cites the

example of

A. codominance

B. multiple alleles.

C. pleiotropy

D. Both (a) and (b)

Answer: D

View Text Solution

38. Mendel conducted experiments for:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AUF6ddfuOu4H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yQ4mqMbaPmS6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vqjHVmwy30cb


A. 6 years

B. 5 years

C. 4 years

D. 7 years

Answer: D

View Text Solution

39. How would you test a pea plant whether it is a pure

or hybrid for tallness?

A. Crossing the hybrid pea plant with a

homozygous dwarf pea plant

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vqjHVmwy30cb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OiWXZ2T8VH3w


B. Crossing the hybrid pea plant with any pea plant

C. Crossing the hybrid pea plant with another tall

pea plant of unknown genotype

D. Crossing the hybrid pea plant with a pure tall

pea plant

Answer: A

View Text Solution

40. What can be the blood group of o�spring when

both parents have AB blood group?

A. A and B only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OiWXZ2T8VH3w
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QAJLjRxA0FVw


B. AB only

C. A, B, AB, and O

D. A, B, and AB

Answer: D

View Text Solution

41. Which is correct about traits chosen by Mendel for

his experiment on pea plant?

A. Tall plants were recessive.

B. Green pod colour was dominant.

C. Terminal �ower was dominant.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QAJLjRxA0FVw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pwzzlBrWlfiQ


D. Constricted pod was dominant.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

42. Crossing over in diploid organisms is responsible

for:

A. segregation of alleles

B. dominance of genes

C. linkage between genes.

D. recombination of linked genes.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pwzzlBrWlfiQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3YNdPMQqo4a8


Answer: D

View Text Solution

43. A tobacco plant heterozygous for a recessive

character is self-pollinated and 1200 seeds are

subsequently germinated. How many seedlings would

have the parental genotype?

A. 600

B. 300

C. 1200

D. 800

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3YNdPMQqo4a8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nL8rbGbtsH7f


Answer: A

View Text Solution

44. Regarding ABO blood group, if one parent is

homozygous for blood group and other is

heterozygous, what are the chances that their child

will have O blood group?

A. 0

B. 0.5

C. 0.25

D. 0.75

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nL8rbGbtsH7f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6wrkIkDLjzRe


Answer: B

View Text Solution

45. A colourblind man marries a woman with normal

sight who has no history of colour blindness in her

family. What is the probability of their grandson being

colourblind?

A. 1

B. 0

C. 0.25

D. 0.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6wrkIkDLjzRe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_scmyRVFUGI8f


Answer: C

View Text Solution

46. Which of the following is odd one out with

reference to basic framework of rules governing

inheritance?

A. tall plants

B. yellow or green seeds

C. dwarf plants

D. very long plants

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_scmyRVFUGI8f
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S0J4RQs7ZyvC


View Text Solution

47. Which of the following is odd one out with

reference to contrasting traits studied by Mendel in

Pea?

A. Stem height - Tall/dwarf

B. Flower colour - Violet/white

C. Flower position - Axial/terminal

D. Filiali - progeny

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S0J4RQs7ZyvC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0aiVpyecP4MM


48. The plasma membrane of the red blood cells has

................. A ................. polymers that protrude from its

surface and the kind of sugar is controlled by the gene.

The gene I has three alleles, ............... B........... The alleles

...........C....... produce a slightly di�erent form of the

sugars, while allele .............. D................ does not produce

any protein.

A. A-protein, 

B. A-sugar, 

C. A-fat, 

D. A-sugar, 

B − I A, I B, i, C − I A and I B, D − i

B − I A, I B, i, C − I B and i, D − I A

B − I A, I B, i, C − I A and i, D − I B

B − I A, I B, i, C − I A and I B, D − i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zQCU4boHhzYU


Answer: D

View Text Solution

49. During Mendel's investigation, it was �rst time that

................. A ............... and ....... B ............... were applied in

biology. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zQCU4boHhzYU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SaTS0ulftzKZ


50. ................ is incorrect with respect to mutation.

A. Sudden

B. Continuous

C. Change in chromosomes and genes

D. Leads to variation in DNA

Answer: B

View Text Solution

51. Grasshopper is an example of ......A.......... type of sex

determination in which the ........... B ............... have only

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mmcBCoLuwbNW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EYQymeCGsuct


one X chromosome besides the autosomes,

whereas............ C....... have a pair of X chromosomes.

A. A-XY, B-females, C-males

B. A-XO, B-males, C-females

C. A-XO, B-females, C-males

D. A-ZW, B-females, C-males

Answer: B

View Text Solution

52. In honeybees, females are .....A ..... having ...........B

............. chromosomes and males are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EYQymeCGsuct
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tyA90P6XvmJ8


.................C................having .....D......... chromosomes

A. A-diploid, B-32, C-haploid, D-16

B. A-haploid, B-32, C-diploid, D-16

C. A-haploid, B-16, C-haploid, D-16

D. A-diploid, B-32, C-diploid, D-32

Answer: A

View Text Solution

53. ........... A ........... individuals in sickle-cell anaemia

appear .... ....... B............... but they are the ..............C ................

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tyA90P6XvmJ8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bPQUUW8pCFO5


of the disease as there is 50% probability of

transmission of mutant gene to its progeny.

A. A-Homozygous, B-a�ected, C-carrier

B. A-Heterozygous, B-una�ected, C-carrier

C. A-Heterozygous, B-a�ected, C-carrier

D. A-Homozygous, B-una�ected, C-carrier

Answer: B

View Text Solution

54. An agent that promotes mutation is called.......

A. muton

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bPQUUW8pCFO5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sir6p2zrHrKl


B. mutagen

C. carcinogen

D. None of these

Answer: B

View Text Solution

55. Down's syndrome and Turner's syndrome are due to

....... respectively.

A. monosomic and nullisomic conditions

B. trisomic and nullisomic conditions

C. trisomic and monosomic conditions

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sir6p2zrHrKl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WyBrXkEAxqlb


D. trisomic and tetrasomic conditions

Answer: C

View Text Solution

56. In sickle-cell anaemia, shape of RBCs under oxygen

tension becomes ........ .

A. spherical

B. circular

C. biconcave disc like

D. elongated and curved

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WyBrXkEAxqlb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B5Oy5qMl3o21


Answer: D

View Text Solution

57. Non-disjunction may occur due to the failure of

......chromosomes to separate properly in meiosis I.

A. homologous

B. non-homologous

C. autosomal

D. All of the above

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_B5Oy5qMl3o21
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JIwl0A0TxeF


58. By ............. methods, a pattern of inheritance can be

traced in a family.

A. Pedigree analysis

B. Chromosomal analysis

C. Nuclear analysis

D. Cytoplasm analysis

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0JIwl0A0TxeF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1OJrMqOwqZ4j


59. Klinefelter's syndrome is characterised by a

karyotype of ..........

A. XO

B. XXY

C. XYY

D. XXX

Answer: B

View Text Solution

60. The X body of Henking was observed in...........

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sQV7PmEggG5N
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0h9cqE7Zidr


A. all sperms during spermatogenesis.

B. all eggs during oogenesis.

C. half of the sperms during spermatogenesis.

D. half of the eggs during oogenesis.

Answer: C

View Text Solution

61. .............. proposed the chromosomal theory of

inheritance.

A. Boveri and Morgan

B. Sutton and Boveri

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0h9cqE7Zidr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kYwYed6rWj9i


C. Morgan and Mendel

D. Sutton and Mendel

Answer: B

View Text Solution

62. A recessive allele is expressed in ..........

A. heterozygous condition only.

B.  generation.

C. homozygous condition only.

D. both homozygous and heterozygous conditions.

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kYwYed6rWj9i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rIIpMjYgiqkd


Answer: C

View Text Solution

63. Match column I with column II: 

A. A-(ii), B-(iv), C-(i), D-(iii)

B. A-(iv), B-(iii), C-(i), D-(ii)

C. A-(iii), B-(iv), C-(ii), D-(i)

D. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(iii), D-(iv)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rIIpMjYgiqkd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvE938UiuKy0


Answer: B

View Text Solution

64. Match the column I with column II and select the

correct option. 

A. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(iii)

B. A-(iii), B-(i), C-(ii)

C. A-(ii), B-(iii), C-(i)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RvE938UiuKy0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lJmRqJSQPNvH


D. A-(iii), B-(ii), C-(i)

Answer: A

View Text Solution

65. Match the column I with column II and select the

correct option. 

`

(##OSW_GRU_MCQ_ISC_XII_SM1_BIO_C05_E01_065_Q01.png"

width="80%">

A. A-(ii), B-(iv), C-(iii), D-(i)

B. A-(iii), B-(iv), C-(i), D-(ii)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lJmRqJSQPNvH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6FcZgzS6DnUa


C. A-(i), B-(i), C-(iv), D-(ii)

D. A-(iii), B-(iv), C-(ii), D-(i)

Answer: B

View Text Solution

66. Match the types of sex determination methods

given in column I with their features given in column II

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6FcZgzS6DnUa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AypVTaPizRjY


and select the correct option. 

A. A-(i), B-(ii), C-(ii), D-(i)

B. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(ii), D-(i)

C. A-(i), B-(ii), C-(i), D-(ii)

D. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(i), D-(ii)

Answer: D

Vi T t S l ti

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AypVTaPizRjY


View Text Solution

67. Match column I with column II and select the

correct option. 

A. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(iii)

B. A-(iii), B-(i), C-(ii)

C. A-(i), B-(ii), C-(iii)

D. A-(ii), B-(iii), C-(i)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AypVTaPizRjY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jnNkzZ0xyviA


Answer: D

View Text Solution

68. Match the symbols used in human pedigree

analysis given in column I with their meaning given in

column II and choose the correct option. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jnNkzZ0xyviA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6lQHAZx0h48H


A. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(iv), D-(iii)

B. A-(iii), B-(iv), C-(ii), D-(i)

C. A-(iii), B-(i), C-(iv), D-(ii)

D. A-(ii), B-(iii), C-(iv), D-(i)

Answer: B

View Text Solution

69. Match column I with column II and select the

correct option. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6lQHAZx0h48H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0Tl7kekCgXb


A. A-(ii), B-(i), C-(iv), D-(iii)

B. A-(iii), B-(iv), C-(ii), D-(i)

C. A-(iii), B-(i), C-(iv), D-(ii)

D. A-(ii), B-(iii), C-(iv), D-(i)

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_u0Tl7kekCgXb


70. The given image represents: 

`

(##OSW_GRU_MCQ_ISC_XII_SM1_BIO_C05_E01_070_Q01.png"

width="80%">

A. chromosomes assorting independently.

B. segregation of incompletely linked genes.

C. crossing over between factors carried on the

chromosomes.

D. Both (a) and (c)

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyBfIXGJL8Wl


71. Given below is a pedigree chart of a family with �ve

children. It shows the inheritance of attached ear lobes

as opposed to the free ones. The squares represent

the male individuals and circles the female individuals.

Which one of the following conclusions drawn is

correct? 

A. The parents are homozygous recessive.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JyBfIXGJL8Wl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_70lczyBBsEtw


B. The parents are homozygous dominant.

C. The trait is Y-linked.

D. The parents are heterozygous.

Answer: D

View Text Solution

72. Select the option with correct combination of

pedigree symbol and its representation.

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_70lczyBBsEtw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hDURzc5K7eQX


D. 

Answer: D

View Text Solution

73. Assertion: Mendel conducted cross pollination

experiments on true-breeding lines. 

Reason: True-breed lines have stable trait inheritance

for several generations.

A. Both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hDURzc5K7eQX
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8U0QO6HB8rIq


B. Both assertion and reason are true, but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion.

C. Assertion is true, but reason is false.

D. Both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

74. Assertion: The maximum frequency of

recombination that can result from crossing over

between linked genes is 50%. 

Reason: Linked genes show higher frequency of

crossing over if the distance between them is longer.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8U0QO6HB8rIq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GdmjplPsoNeq


A. Both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion.

B. Both assertion and reason are true, but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion.

C. Assertion is true, but reason is false.

D. Both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: B

View Text Solution

75. Assertion: In Mirabilis jalapa, sel�ng of  pink

�ower plants produces same phenotypic and genotypic

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GdmjplPsoNeq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PoSB8lkbCe4D


ratio. 

Reason: Flower colour gene shows incomplete

dominance.

A. Both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion.

B. Both assertion and reason are true, but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion.

C. Assertion is true, but reason is false.

D. Both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PoSB8lkbCe4D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mi3EfRnOcLvj


76. Assertion: In codominance,  generation

resembles both the parents. 

Reason: An example is di�erent type of red blood cells

that determine ABO blood grouping in humans

A. Both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion.

B. Both assertion and reason are true, but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion.

C. Assertion is true, but reason is false.

D. Both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: B

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mi3EfRnOcLvj


View Text Solution

77. Assertion: Behaviour of chromosome is parallel to

gene. 

Reason: Genes are located on the chromosome.

A. Both assertion and reason are true and reason is

the correct explanation of assertion.

B. Both assertion and reason are true, but reason is

not the correct explanation of assertion.

C. Assertion is true, but reason is false.

D. Both assertion and reason are false.

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mi3EfRnOcLvj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ammxnB3Q4hyy


View Text Solution

78. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Gregor Johann Mendel proposed the law of inheritance

or Mendel's law of inheritance after conducting several

experiments on the garden pea plants. This includes

three laws that are the law of dominance, the law of

segregation and the law of independent assortment.

More and more studies and discoveries were made on

genetics after Mendel's studies. However, regularities

of his experiment are applied only to the organisms he

consciously chose for his experiments. These laws do

not explain some pattern of genetic inheritance. Apart

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ammxnB3Q4hyy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVdeMR2bKSAU


from these laws, there are several deviations. The

principle of independent assortment doesn't apply if

the genes are close together (or linked) on a

chromosome. Also, alleles do not always interact in a

standard dominant/ recessive way, particularly if they

are codominant or have di�erences in expressivity or

penetrance. 

Mendel used ................... for his experiments.

A. Pisum sativum

B. Pisum album

C. Oryza sativa

D. Oryza Orientalis

Answer: A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVdeMR2bKSAU


View Text Solution

79. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Gregor Johann Mendel proposed the law of inheritance

or Mendel's law of inheritance after conducting several

experiments on the garden pea plants. This includes

three laws that are the law of dominance, the law of

segregation and the law of independent assortment.

More and more studies and discoveries were made on

genetics after Mendel's studies. However, regularities

of his experiment are applied only to the organisms he

consciously chose for his experiments. These laws do

not explain some pattern of genetic inheritance. Apart

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HVdeMR2bKSAU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hYEM0ZqLRPWF


from these laws, there are several deviations. The

principle of independent assortment doesn't apply if

the genes are close together (or linked) on a

chromosome. Also, alleles do not always interact in a

standard dominant/ recessive way, particularly if they

are codominant or have di�erences in expressivity or

penetrance. 

In what mode of inheritance, the  progeny exhibit

characteristics of both the parents?

A. Complete dominance

B. Incomplete dominance

C. Codominance

D. Multiple allelism

F1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hYEM0ZqLRPWF


Answer: C

View Text Solution

80. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Gregor Johann Mendel proposed the law of inheritance

or Mendel's law of inheritance after conducting several

experiments on the garden pea plants. This includes

three laws that are the law of dominance, the law of

segregation and the law of independent assortment.

More and more studies and discoveries were made on

genetics after Mendel's studies. However, regularities

of his experiment are applied only to the organisms he

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hYEM0ZqLRPWF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16fb7TF9n2Vh


consciously chose for his experiments. These laws do

not explain some pattern of genetic inheritance. Apart

from these laws, there are several deviations. The

principle of independent assortment doesn't apply if

the genes are close together (or linked) on a

chromosome. Also, alleles do not always interact in a

standard dominant/ recessive way, particularly if they

are codominant or have di�erences in expressivity or

penetrance. 

ABO blood grouping in humans is an instance of .............

A. complete dominance

B. incomplete dominance

C. codominance

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16fb7TF9n2Vh


D. pseudoscience

Answer: C

View Text Solution

81. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Gregor Johann Mendel proposed the law of inheritance

or Mendel's law of inheritance after conducting several

experiments on the garden pea plants. This includes

three laws that are the law of dominance, the law of

segregation and the law of independent assortment.

More and more studies and discoveries were made on

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_16fb7TF9n2Vh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLGJejh3H7dQ


genetics after Mendel's studies. However, regularities

of his experiment are applied only to the organisms he

consciously chose for his experiments. These laws do

not explain some pattern of genetic inheritance. Apart

from these laws, there are several deviations. The

principle of independent assortment doesn't apply if

the genes are close together (or linked) on a

chromosome. Also, alleles do not always interact in a

standard dominant/ recessive way, particularly if they

are codominant or have di�erences in expressivity or

penetrance. 

In incomplete dominance..........

A. Phenotype of both allele is expressed

B. Phenotype of only one allele is expressed

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLGJejh3H7dQ


C. Phenotype of neither of the alleles are expressed

D. Phenotype of both allele is partially expressed

Answer: D

View Text Solution

82. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Gregor Johann Mendel proposed the law of inheritance

or Mendel's law of inheritance after conducting several

experiments on the garden pea plants. This includes

three laws that are the law of dominance, the law of

segregation and the law of independent assortment.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CLGJejh3H7dQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ifxBH3N2fI15


More and more studies and discoveries were made on

genetics after Mendel's studies. However, regularities

of his experiment are applied only to the organisms he

consciously chose for his experiments. These laws do

not explain some pattern of genetic inheritance. Apart

from these laws, there are several deviations. The

principle of independent assortment doesn't apply if

the genes are close together (or linked) on a

chromosome. Also, alleles do not always interact in a

standard dominant/ recessive way, particularly if they

are codominant or have di�erences in expressivity or

penetrance. 

Height, skin colour and eye colour are examples of

A. Polygenic traits

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ifxBH3N2fI15


B. Incomplete dominance

C. Codominance

D. None of these

Answer: A

View Text Solution

83. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Chromosomal abnormalities, alterations and

aberrations are at the root of many inherited diseases

and traits. Chromosomal abnormalities often give rise

to birth defects and congenital conditions that may

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ifxBH3N2fI15
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eh0jmd2vR5FG


develop during an individual's lifetime. Examining the

karyotype of chromosomes (karyotyping) in a sample

of cells can allow detection of a chromosomal

abnormality. The normal human chromosome contains

23 pairs of chromosomes, giving a total of 46

chromosomes in each cell, called diploid cells.

Aneuploidy refers to the presence of an extra

chromosome or a missing chromosome and is the

most common form of chromosomal abnormality.

Down syndrome, Turner syndrome, and Klinefelter's

syndrome constitute the most common chromosomal

abnormalities. 

On which of the following chromosomal disorders are

based on?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eh0jmd2vR5FG


A. Mutant allele and their defective products

B. Imbalance in chromosome number and

chromosome arrangement

C. Mutant allele and chromosome arrangement

D. Mutant allele and imbalance in chromosome

number

Answer: B

View Text Solution

84. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eh0jmd2vR5FG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUdVSx8i0Skx


Chromosomal abnormalities, alterations and

aberrations are at the root of many inherited diseases

and traits. Chromosomal abnormalities often give rise

to birth defects and congenital conditions that may

develop during an individual's lifetime. Examining the

karyotype of chromosomes (karyotyping) in a sample

of cells can allow detection of a chromosomal

abnormality. The normal human chromosome contains

23 pairs of chromosomes, giving a total of 46

chromosomes in each cell, called diploid cells.

Aneuploidy refers to the presence of an extra

chromosome or a missing chromosome and is the

most common form of chromosomal abnormality.

Down syndrome, Turner syndrome, and Klinefelter's

syndrome constitute the most common chromosomal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUdVSx8i0Skx


abnormalities. 

Which of the following is not a characteristic feature of

Down's syndrome?

A. Very tall

B. Small round head

C. Furrowed tongue

D. Partially open mouth

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MUdVSx8i0Skx


85. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Chromosomal abnormalities, alterations and

aberrations are at the root of many inherited diseases

and traits. Chromosomal abnormalities often give rise

to birth defects and congenital conditions that may

develop during an individual's lifetime. Examining the

karyotype of chromosomes (karyotyping) in a sample

of cells can allow detection of a chromosomal

abnormality. The normal human chromosome contains

23 pairs of chromosomes, giving a total of 46

chromosomes in each cell, called diploid cells.

Aneuploidy refers to the presence of an extra

chromosome or a missing chromosome and is the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k86IdmJUYN8J


most common form of chromosomal abnormality.

Down syndrome, Turner syndrome, and Klinefelter's

syndrome constitute the most common chromosomal

abnormalities. 

What is the genotype of the person su�ering from

Klinefelter's syndrome?

A. 44+ XXX

B. 42+XXX

C. 44 + XXY

D. 42+ XXY

Answer: C

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k86IdmJUYN8J


86. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Chromosomal abnormalities, alterations and

aberrations are at the root of many inherited diseases

and traits. Chromosomal abnormalities often give rise

to birth defects and congenital conditions that may

develop during an individual's lifetime. Examining the

karyotype of chromosomes (karyotyping) in a sample

of cells can allow detection of a chromosomal

abnormality. The normal human chromosome contains

23 pairs of chromosomes, giving a total of 46

chromosomes in each cell, called diploid cells.

Aneuploidy refers to the presence of an extra

chromosome or a missing chromosome and is the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cv8Xwlyc0vhg


most common form of chromosomal abnormality.

Down syndrome, Turner syndrome, and Klinefelter's

syndrome constitute the most common chromosomal

abnormalities. 

Which of the following is incorrect with respect to

Klinefelter's syndrome?

A. The fusion of an abnormal egg with a normal

sperm

B. The fusion of a normal egg with an abnormal

sperm

C. The fusion of a normal egg with a normal sperm

D. An additional copy of X-chromosome

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cv8Xwlyc0vhg


Answer: C

View Text Solution

87. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Sex chromosomes of some animals and man besides

having genes for sex character also possess gene for

non sexual (somatic) characters. These genes for non

sexual characters being linked with sex chromosomes

are carried with them from one generation to the

other. Such non-sexual (somatic) characters linked with

sex chromosomes are called sex linked characters or

traits, genes for such characters are called sex linked

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cv8Xwlyc0vhg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLjYp0qptkQV


genes and the inheritance of such characters is called

sex linked inheritance. The concept of sex-linked

inheritance was introduced by T. H. Morgan in 1910,

while working on Drosophila melanogaster. 

A Y-linked gene ........

A. is expressed only when homozygous

B. is present near the telomere of long arm in

human

C. is carried by mother

D. expressed only in men

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLjYp0qptkQV


88. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Sex chromosomes of some animals and man besides

having genes for sex character also possess gene for

non sexual (somatic) characters. These genes for non

sexual characters being linked with sex chromosomes

are carried with them from one generation to the

other. Such non-sexual (somatic) characters linked with

sex chromosomes are called sex linked characters or

traits, genes for such characters are called sex linked

genes and the inheritance of such characters is called

sex linked inheritance. The concept of sex-linked

inheritance was introduced by T. H. Morgan in 1910,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HLjYp0qptkQV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ekbvg13BXmCa


while working on Drosophila melanogaster. 

In a family of four including a normal mother, a normal

father, a colourblind son and a normal son, who do you

think has the defective X gene other than the a�ected

son?

A. The mother

B. The father

C. The normal son

D. The e�ected son only

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ekbvg13BXmCa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8ovJUu7seqz


89. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Sex chromosomes of some animals and man besides

having genes for sex character also possess gene for

non sexual (somatic) characters. These genes for non

sexual characters being linked with sex chromosomes

are carried with them from one generation to the

other. Such non-sexual (somatic) characters linked with

sex chromosomes are called sex linked characters or

traits, genes for such characters are called sex linked

genes and the inheritance of such characters is called

sex linked inheritance. The concept of sex-linked

inheritance was introduced by T. H. Morgan in 1910,

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8ovJUu7seqz


while working on Drosophila melanogaster. 

Y linked inheritance is ...........inheritance.

A. Criss cross

B. Straight

C. Loop

D. Jumping

Answer: B

View Text Solution

90. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_I8ovJUu7seqz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9QbKb5ccuCec


Sex chromosomes of some animals and man besides

having genes for sex character also possess gene for

non sexual (somatic) characters. These genes for non

sexual characters being linked with sex chromosomes

are carried with them from one generation to the

other. Such non-sexual (somatic) characters linked with

sex chromosomes are called sex linked characters or

traits, genes for such characters are called sex linked

genes and the inheritance of such characters is called

sex linked inheritance. The concept of sex-linked

inheritance was introduced by T. H. Morgan in 1910,

while working on Drosophila melanogaster. 

Which of the following is wrong?

A. Y chromosome lacks dosage compensation

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9QbKb5ccuCec


B. X linked genes are inherited as criss cross

C. Y linked gene like haemophilia passes from father

to son

D. X linked recessive genes are carried by females

Answer: C

View Text Solution

91. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Co-dominance 

Mendel's early work with pea plants provided the

foundational knowledge for genetics, but Mendel's

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9QbKb5ccuCec
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y72VRcbn8D3S


simple example of two alleles, one dominant and one

recessive, for a given gene is a rarity. In fact, dominance

and recessiveness are not actually allelic properties.

Rather, they are e�ects that can only be measured in

relation to the e�ects of other alleles at the same

locus. Furthermore, dominance may change according

to the level of organization of the phenotype.

Variations of dominance highlight the complexity of

understanding genetic in�uences on phenotypes. Co-

dominance is a type of non-Mendelian inheritance

pattern that �nds the traits expressed by the alleles to

be equal in the phenotype. There is neither a complete

dominance nor incomplete dominance of one trait

over the other for that given characteristic. In camellia

�owers, petal colour is controlled by codominance.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y72VRcbn8D3S


When a red �ower is crossed with a white �ower, all of

the o�spring are covered in both red and white petals. 

A scientist crosses a red �ower (RR) with a red-and-

white (RW) �ower. What are the predicted phenotypes

of their o�spring?

A. All of the o�spring will have red-and white petals

B. 50 percent of the o�spring will be red, and 50

percent of the o�spring will be red and white.

C. All of the o�spring will have red petals.

D. 75 percent of the o�spring will be red, and 25

percent of the o�spring will be white.

Answer: B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y72VRcbn8D3S


View Text Solution

92. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Co-dominance 

Mendel's early work with pea plants provided the

foundational knowledge for genetics, but Mendel's

simple example of two alleles, one dominant and one

recessive, for a given gene is a rarity. In fact, dominance

and recessiveness are not actually allelic properties.

Rather, they are e�ects that can only be measured in

relation to the e�ects of other alleles at the same

locus. Furthermore, dominance may change according

to the level of organization of the phenotype.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_y72VRcbn8D3S
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teNXMAtGw9ws


Variations of dominance highlight the complexity of

understanding genetic in�uences on phenotypes. Co-

dominance is a type of non-Mendelian inheritance

pattern that �nds the traits expressed by the alleles to

be equal in the phenotype. There is neither a complete

dominance nor incomplete dominance of one trait

over the other for that given characteristic. In camellia

�owers, petal colour is controlled by codominance.

When a red �ower is crossed with a white �ower, all of

the o�spring are covered in both red and white petals. 

In case of codominance product is .....

A. Produced from both the alleles

B. Produced from one allele

C. Incompletely produced from both alleles

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teNXMAtGw9ws


D. None are functional

Answer: A

View Text Solution

93. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Co-dominance 

Mendel's early work with pea plants provided the

foundational knowledge for genetics, but Mendel's

simple example of two alleles, one dominant and one

recessive, for a given gene is a rarity. In fact, dominance

and recessiveness are not actually allelic properties.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_teNXMAtGw9ws
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YU9UfWk9qNEc


Rather, they are e�ects that can only be measured in

relation to the e�ects of other alleles at the same

locus. Furthermore, dominance may change according

to the level of organization of the phenotype.

Variations of dominance highlight the complexity of

understanding genetic in�uences on phenotypes. Co-

dominance is a type of non-Mendelian inheritance

pattern that �nds the traits expressed by the alleles to

be equal in the phenotype. There is neither a complete

dominance nor incomplete dominance of one trait

over the other for that given characteristic. In camellia

�owers, petal colour is controlled by codominance.

When a red �ower is crossed with a white �ower, all of

the o�spring are covered in both red and white petals. 

Punnett square showing a test cross between a white-

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YU9UfWk9qNEc


furred bull (WW) and a red-furred cow (RR). All their

o�spring are heterozygotes:

A. Genotype RW

B. Genotype WW

C. Genotype RR

D. Cannot be determined

Answer: A

View Text Solution

94. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YU9UfWk9qNEc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0Bw7FDL1jtr


Co-dominance 

Mendel's early work with pea plants provided the

foundational knowledge for genetics, but Mendel's

simple example of two alleles, one dominant and one

recessive, for a given gene is a rarity. In fact, dominance

and recessiveness are not actually allelic properties.

Rather, they are e�ects that can only be measured in

relation to the e�ects of other alleles at the same

locus. Furthermore, dominance may change according

to the level of organization of the phenotype.

Variations of dominance highlight the complexity of

understanding genetic in�uences on phenotypes. Co-

dominance is a type of non-Mendelian inheritance

pattern that �nds the traits expressed by the alleles to

be equal in the phenotype. There is neither a complete

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0Bw7FDL1jtr


dominance nor incomplete dominance of one trait

over the other for that given characteristic. In camellia

�owers, petal colour is controlled by codominance.

When a red �ower is crossed with a white �ower, all of

the o�spring are covered in both red and white petals. 

Which of the following statement is false?

A. In the ABO blood type system in humans, blood

type AB is an example of codominance

B. Both IA and IB are dominant alleles.

C. In codominance, blood type AB implies that both

dominant alleles are present and expressed

together.

D. Blood type AA is an example of codominance.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0Bw7FDL1jtr


Answer: D

View Text Solution

95. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Down's syndrome is when you're born with an extra

chromosome. Chromosomes contain hundreds, or even

thousands, of genes. Genes carry the information that

determines the traits (features or characteristics

passed on to you from your parents). This additional

genetic material alters the course of development and

causes the characteristics associated with Down

syndrome. With Down syndrome, the extra

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s0Bw7FDL1jtr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uflRK59q3Qme


chromosome causes delays in the way a child develops,

mentally and physically. A few of the common physical

traits of Down syndrome are low muscle tone, small

stature, an upward slant to the eyes, and a single deep

crease across the centre of the palm - although each

person with Down syndrome is a unique individual and

may possess these characteristics to di�erent degrees,

or not at all. The physical features and medical

problems associated with Down syndrome can vary

widely from child to child. While some kids with DS

need a lot of medical attention, others lead healthy

lives. Though Down syndrome can't be prevented, it

can be detected before a child is born. The health

problems that may go along with DS can be treated,

and many resources are available to help kids and their

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uflRK59q3Qme


families who are living with the condition. 

Persons with Down syndrome usually have...... copies of

chromosome 21.

A. No

B. One

C. Two

D. Three

Answer: D

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uflRK59q3Qme


96. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Down's syndrome is when you're born with an extra

chromosome. Chromosomes contain hundreds, or even

thousands, of genes. Genes carry the information that

determines the traits (features or characteristics

passed on to you from your parents). This additional

genetic material alters the course of development and

causes the characteristics associated with Down

syndrome. With Down syndrome, the extra

chromosome causes delays in the way a child develops,

mentally and physically. A few of the common physical

traits of Down syndrome are low muscle tone, small

stature, an upward slant to the eyes, and a single deep

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k82XDJkMPyCG


crease across the centre of the palm - although each

person with Down syndrome is a unique individual and

may possess these characteristics to di�erent degrees,

or not at all. The physical features and medical

problems associated with Down syndrome can vary

widely from child to child. While some kids with DS

need a lot of medical attention, others lead healthy

lives. Though Down syndrome can't be prevented, it

can be detected before a child is born. The health

problems that may go along with DS can be treated,

and many resources are available to help kids and their

families who are living with the condition. 

Characteristics of Down syndrome include.........

A. Short stature

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k82XDJkMPyCG


B. Round head

C. Mental retardation

D. All of the above

Answer: D

View Text Solution

97. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Down's syndrome is when you're born with an extra

chromosome. Chromosomes contain hundreds, or even

thousands, of genes. Genes carry the information that

determines the traits (features or characteristics

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k82XDJkMPyCG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wy3SOaXtMwUd


passed on to you from your parents). This additional

genetic material alters the course of development and

causes the characteristics associated with Down

syndrome. With Down syndrome, the extra

chromosome causes delays in the way a child develops,

mentally and physically. A few of the common physical

traits of Down syndrome are low muscle tone, small

stature, an upward slant to the eyes, and a single deep

crease across the centre of the palm - although each

person with Down syndrome is a unique individual and

may possess these characteristics to di�erent degrees,

or not at all. The physical features and medical

problems associated with Down syndrome can vary

widely from child to child. While some kids with DS

need a lot of medical attention, others lead healthy

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wy3SOaXtMwUd


lives. Though Down syndrome can't be prevented, it

can be detected before a child is born. The health

problems that may go along with DS can be treated,

and many resources are available to help kids and their

families who are living with the condition. 

Down syndrome may be detected by........

A. A karyotype from chorionic , villi testing

B. A karyotype from amniocentesis

C. A test to detect substances in the maternal

blood

D. All of these

Answer: D

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wy3SOaXtMwUd


View Text Solution

98. Read the passages and answer the questions that

follow 

Down's syndrome is when you're born with an extra

chromosome. Chromosomes contain hundreds, or even

thousands, of genes. Genes carry the information that

determines the traits (features or characteristics

passed on to you from your parents). This additional

genetic material alters the course of development and

causes the characteristics associated with Down

syndrome. With Down syndrome, the extra

chromosome causes delays in the way a child develops,

mentally and physically. A few of the common physical

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wy3SOaXtMwUd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lnjh1NN4OZwb


traits of Down syndrome are low muscle tone, small

stature, an upward slant to the eyes, and a single deep

crease across the centre of the palm - although each

person with Down syndrome is a unique individual and

may possess these characteristics to di�erent degrees,

or not at all. The physical features and medical

problems associated with Down syndrome can vary

widely from child to child. While some kids with DS

need a lot of medical attention, others lead healthy

lives. Though Down syndrome can't be prevented, it

can be detected before a child is born. The health

problems that may go along with DS can be treated,

and many resources are available to help kids and their

families who are living with the condition. 

Another name for Down syndrome is:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lnjh1NN4OZwb


A. Trisomy 21

B. Trisomy 13

C. Diploid 21

D. Trisomy 8

Answer: A

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lnjh1NN4OZwb

